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iGERHMiYGRABS ANDmHpwybu Can Make rnzrrt
w uuuiai-Ctothes Wear Longer H0LDSJ1RITOR The Third Liberty Loan

ISSUE IS NOW BEFORE US.Contributing no email part to the Net Only Refuses to Evacuatesuceea of the thud liberty loan drive ECin Salem, which is opening with such
auspicious indications of generous re

Territory But Seizes
--

' Some More

By Joseph Slutplen
(United Press staff correwoondentl

tun this week, is tit work, of th Wo-

men 'a committee under the chairman
Open your purse strings and subscribe to

it whole-hearted- ly and enthusiastically.
Buy all of these Bonds you can pay for, :

v. j:

Jiff
ship of Mrs. Iawrence T. Harris. The
ground covered bv the women through Petrograd, April 6 (Nitrht ) A repout the country in connection with this resentative of the soviet commissaries

declared tonight that not only is Ger
third liberty loan, has been mostly of
an educational nature, and therefore
done in advance of the regular solic maiiy nc evacnabng territories ocen

pied before the siguing- of the Brest
totovsk treaty, hat is holdinir those oc

iting ot bonds, which began today.
The worn wis committee has devoted
the entire post week to the various!

Take your proportion of the world's best

and safest investment:
cupied since.

Ukro-Germa-n trooma have occimicdinstructive peases allied to the drive Kkaterinoslav after a severe battle, theanil by thrar zealous efforts and un w" ioree resisting desperately.ceasing energy have broken ground in
many directions throughout Marion

Help provide the sinews of War.Jtatennolav is 250 miles northeasteounty in preparation for the strong
of aetnal bond loans this week. or Odessa and 125 miles south and west

of CharkoEf.

It's just because the price of
everything is so high these
days that Feis-Napt- ha is more
economical than ever.

Shirts, waists, underclothes
all these articles mtsbemade

to wear longer. Make them
last longer by removing the
boiling and rubbing that does
so much to wear out clothes
before their time.

Fels-Napt-ha lengthens the life of
your clothes, because it makes boiling
and hard rubbing unnecessary. With
little work by you, it cleans, even bet-
ter than the most painstaking rubbing
and boiling.

Try Fels-Napt- ha with your clothes
and prove it yourself.

The clerical work of the entire coun
ty was accomplished bv a committee Bussiana Sunk Vesselsof twenty women with Mrs. W. I. Sta- -

Washington, April 8. Rather thanley as chairman.
The educational side of the drive surender to an attacking German force

incluiiin? two dreadnauebta. Russianwas developed by a number of sDeak- officers blew up Uiree large naval vesers who gave pointed talks at numer sels under their command in southernous gatherings in ths vieinitv. Jndiro U. G. Shipley CompanyBurnett spoke on behalf of the bonds 'rinnuth waters, according to Swedish
'press reports officially cabled to thebefore the Eastern Star. Frank Davcy state department today. milamea Denore tne ixidy Foresters. Mrs.

William Galloway. - naat nresident of the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Neiil
over the week end. returning home this

TJie iteoeKan AsseuiDly of Oregon, gave
an address to yie members of the Sa wixemoon.lem lodge. Mr George Wood talked to
the P. E, O. Siaterhood. Mrs. Bollin K. to be given tomorrow night at the Maiiis Emma Waldorf will be hostessago delivered a number of addressos sonic Temple. It will be in tho natureto tho mentbers of the La Area club ton the subject; of the bonds before the night at her home. 556 Marion street. of a benefit for the members of the

lodge who are now stationed in France
following audiences: Parent Tcaehers'
asscmiatiou of the Grant school and

Mit Orla Welch and Miss Hewlett as-

sisted in serving.
Those present were Mrs. James Al-

berts, Mrs. J. C. Rcigleman, Mrs.
Charles Brant, Mrs. O. A. Olson, Mrs.
Honry Lee, Mrs. Miiller Bevier, Mrs.
Ben Went, Mra. William May, Mrs.
Arthur Welvih, Mrs. Charles Wilson,
Miss Olara Alberts, Miss- Mable West,
Miss Orla Welch, Migs Emma Hewlett

...
Miss Marie Walker, a girl of 17

the Highland school; the weekly as-
sembly of the Salem high school; the
"Degree of Honor; the Woman's Belief years, and living in Oregon City, has

The evening will be passed with sew-
ing, followed by a social hour. Mis
Waldorf will bo assisted by her sister.
Miss Bertha Waldorf.

Mrs. Frank Mile of Portland, who
has been the guest of her sister, Miss
Calista Moore, for the past month, re-
turned home the latter part of the
week.

Mintm: the ladies' Auxiliary of the composed Quite an interesting song.
C. S. W. V.; the Royal Neighbors of built upon patriotic lines, entitled
America. Mrs. Page will also speak The Knttitine Sons,"' The words arela th red nd green wrappet

t your own grocer tnis ween to tne rythian Sisters on
Fels-Napt- ha keep
white clothe, whit

by Lois H. Bain of Portland.
l a pad ay evening and to the Lady Mac
eaoees Wednesday evening. Though Mrs. LeRoy Hewlett, department
tne worn ens' com muttee were not call Mr. anil Mrs: I O. Haaek of Port- - Tm entertained"""T 0I.Jne v- -
ed upon to setioit bonds. Mrs. Pa ire

At Auburn school house, Saturday,-Apri- l

Icth, at 8 p. m.V., the auxiliary memland and children, Cleone and Gordon,through her clear and forceful presen bers Friday afternoon at her home, Ihe program will consist of oratoMmil on of tne subjeot, sold a number 463 South Capitol street. Mrs. Henry
of liberty bonds during her campaign Lee, Mrs. Miller Bevier and Mies vc ?.na slron,Vlt

ma Hewlett contributed to the pleas- - m."f 0 b? Salem 's leading talent. Drills,
ure of the afternoon with several mus-- 1 f"loge- and tableau by home talent,

wnicn covered the pa two weeks.

moiwed to eeiem yesterday, spending
the day M the guests of Mrs. Haack 'a
mother, Mrs. Pauline Joese. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Heagaton and Hbtle daughter, Helen,
also of Portlaad.

Accompanied 'by members of tho famW. Thielsen of San Francisco, and one
'daughter, Miuis Ellen B. Thielsen of
Halmn. lie .is also survived by two

llcsry B. Tb'elsen,
Pioneer Railroader,

The many friends of Mrs. Williamny, the Kev. B. S. Gill and members ical numbers. A &torv telling contest ;,ce "caia, caKe ana conce served.
arKsle will learn with much rejrrct Admission, 25c: children, 10c.of the Do Hotay Commandcry, the was also held, Mrs. William May win- -

that she has moved to Portland, where ning first prize. Kveryl.ody come. Automobile safety
tickets IKE!! at the gate.

n n r"uera, Jimus inieisen or "rovi- -

trOSSeS Oreut DiVlde deQCe B- - Horace W. Thielsen
body will fee taken to Portland on the
11:30 Oregon Electric for interment

she will reside temporarily, in expecta-
tion of a call to one of the French sol

The house was prettily deeorated
witfh a orofusion c.4 wild flowers nnd

The funeral services will be held diers' canteens. Mrs. Carlisle went toHenry B Thiehwn, prcntincnt eiti- - fern, intermingled with daffodils. JOURNAL WANT ADSWednesday morning- at 9 o'cloek from optland Saturday. Today she eav an
in tho Rivervicw cemetery.

Henry B. Thielsen was bora in Mar-
shall, Mich., March 1, 1830. He attend-

I . r l.JU .... !

addreaa to the cadets of Hill Military
academy on liutwia.ed school at Burlington, Iowa, where

Judge and Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris

The Pringle auxiliary of the Red
Cross mot Thursday at the home of
Mrs. L. W. Potter. It was an all day
meeting nd about 24 pajamas and 28
pains f 4ed socks were completed.

The auxiliary was aft the end ofi
funds and material, so each member'
was asnssed fifty cents. A picture
was taken of the club, the of
which will go to the Red Cr ss fund. A
dainty luncheon" was served at noon.

Thoso- attending the meeting were:
Meadamea Quiratov, Wlilliam Coburn, L.
W. Potter, Roy V. Ohmiart, W. R. Rob-
ins, John Yates, A. C. Steingrube, j.
M. Coburn, C. C. Harris, J. N. Robert

- " nuiiij oje ;tUo Kpiseoiml church, the service be- -
Bundajr morning at his homo, 10.r injr read by the rector, Kev. R. 8. Gill.
..homokoU street at tho age of 58 'Kscryited 'by the meniliera of the Doyr "Malay Commandcry, ithe body will be

Itfoidns Iris wife, ho is survived by; taken to the Masonic where tho
three bos. H. V. Thielsen of Rick real, 'full Maeortic. serviere will be observed,
TVed D. Thielgea of Malcm and Edward jlthe ceremonies beginning at 10 o'clock.

Te turned today from a week end trip
at the age of 13 years he became tele-
graph, operator and later train dis-
patcher for the"C. B. & Q. By. In 1879
he came with his father to Portland
and assisted in the buildiiur of the

v Eugene, wnere Judge Harris spoke
in oenaiz oi Uio tnird liberty bond
loan on Saturday.

Oregon and California railway, serv- -
Mis Dora Andrcscc has returnedling as aasntant cJnaf engineer for his froan a delightful sojouirn of two months

in southern California, fthe visited son, Charles Rabins, G. Schoppert. W.friends in Los Angeles and San Oiego,
aiao stei.piniB at San f rancisco and vandentnlt, 15. . Cbotes and the Misses

Harriet Coburn and Bulah Milligan.
The junior members of the rjartv

Oakland, en route north.

Out of regard to Mrs. Frederick Lam were Evelyn Coburn, Lee Ohmart and
Milton Charles Robins. ill - rW'll' Mpout, whose father, J. P. Rogers re- -

ently passed away, tho Monday After
The ieomen will be hosts at a dance

fal her in building the Boseburg divis-
ion.

Later he become chief engineer and
built tho O. K. & N. railroad somcitiine
5 the early '80 's. In 1889 he moved
to Astoria and built the Astoria and
Houth Coast: In 1882 he rcitired to his
farm near and remained
there until 189U when he came to Sa-
lem.

Air. Thielsen had always been active
in Masonic circles and had occupied
posts of honor from that of Master of
the Kickreall lodge to tho highest hon-
ors in the state. These included that
of Graiul Master of the Grand lodge
of Oregon, Grand High. Priest of the

noon Bridge club did not hold its reg
ular meoiang today. The club will be
ententained next Monday by Miss a

Moore.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Pur
ity. 960 Mill street, was the scene of

jolly family reunion yesterday, when
tilie seventy eiuth. mithdav anniverGrand Chapter of Oregon, Grand ComLIBERTY

LOAN
sary of George W. Albert of Lansing,
Iowa, a brother of Mrs. Purdy,
was plcont'ly celebrstted,- - amid

mander or tho Grand Commandcry of
Oregon and president of the Past
Grand Ma-ster- association of Oregon.

Ho was originally a ruemtber of Port
M--

a largo gathering of relatives. In ob
servance of the event a dinner wasland Chapter f o- - 3. later transferring Enjoyed by the immediate members ofto Independence and then to the Mult

noiiiah, chapter of Salem. His Comman the family including seven brothers

Fore-runn- er of Progress
&

A thousand miles without changing cars;
freight from coast to coast; fast express from
afar; all are the outgrowth of a great princi-
ple first applied by

WESTERN UHI0N
when it brought under one system the early unconnected
telegraph line3. On this principle of "through connections"
all freight, express and sleeping car service is based today.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

lery moniberslnp was with Oregon No.nf ters. They are John H. Albert,
IoGeorge W. Albert, Lansing.'REGON Is Responding Nobly

Many towns and even counties over-su- b

1 ot Portland and later with the De
Molay Commaiwlery of Salem. He was
a'so a member of Hudson Council No. 1,
Koyal and Beloct Masters, and of Al
Kador Tomplo Nobles of the Mystic
Hhriue of Portland.

PACKffiMSON

(Continued from paga one)

wa; Mrs. Elizabeth Albert Holton and
Mrs. Sarah Albert Robinson of Sa'em,
Mra. Kmma Albert Rockwell of Port-
land. Mrs. Anna Albert Purdy and
Thomas G. Albert of Salem. In the af-
ternoon, about thirty relative of the
family gathered at the Purdy home
for the occasioif.

Mr. end Mjs. G. W. Albert of Iowa,
who are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Purdy, will pass several weeks in Sa-
lem,

LIBERTY THEATRE

Staring Thursday

lAn Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Tradeery Issue of Post' paper, The Public.
Sherman is "Hasty"

"This paper," added Sherman, "is Mr. and Mrs. Burns Powell of Port-- !

scribed their allotments before the drive be-

gan. Salem and Marion county must not falter.
If we Stay-at-Hom- es exoect to win this

war and wish to share in it there is but one
thing for us to do BUY JiBERTY BONDS,
NOW!

IF.. OUR PATRIOTISM RINGS AS TRUE
AS THE DOLLARS WE ARE PRIVILEGED
TO GIVE. VICTORY WILL BE OURS.

land and amall son, Bobbie, have been

These Men Ithe exponent and mouthpiece of every
governmental fad and bubble." 3rd LIBERTY LOAM ,He declared it useless to pass drastic
laws to repih-s- s scurrifcms ,vrif icism. '

Are Doing. I"'because these laws as well as a part
Of our government are administered by
socjal settlement workers instead of

HOW K BOYD

AVOIDED AN

OPERATION!
i

"statewne. "
"Why does not the senator introduce Their PartT n amendment providing that no bol-- I

shevik shall have a hand in ahninistiT- -

ing the lawt" Duggested Senator oPin
T dester. Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from b'
1 "lh! That would break up the ir- - female trouble which caused me much
4jVn adininiat ration," rejoined siv"""" , suffering, and twoI! President Wilson's Baltimore speech j doctors deeided

inot approval everywoere in tho capt that 1 would have
tal.

"It was the-- only possiblo answer
to the kaiser- - and to Hindenbura. who

Tlhaa been putting his finger
' Let Us

Do Ours

i r .... m

mm
-

to go through an
operation before I
could get well.
" My mother, who

had been-helpe- d by
LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com- -
pound, advised me

'

to try it before sub-- '

mittingto an opera- -
tion. It relieved me
fmm tnv tmtihlAi '

in iiic iniuu-a- i as win as tne Hunisry
pie," said Senator Lewis, democratic
whip.

"A mot momentous declaration and
one which this American people will

SUMMER SWEATERS

An Extraordinary Showing of Women's
Silk and Silk Fibers

Nothing nicer for Spring wear. You've seen
them, you've wanted themhere is your
opportunity. They are made up with plain
or fancy sailor collars, two pockets and
sash to match. Colors are gold, apricot,
preen, watermelon pink, turquoise blue.
Prices range from

$165 to $15.45

ORCHID UNDERWEAR for Women par-ticul- ar

about their Undergarments and
North Star, the best values Jfor the money,
in all wanted styles for Spring and Summer
wear. See our new Athletic Underga-
rmentsYou'll likethem.

bach up ta tho verv limit of their
stre-gt- h. pursvs and lives," said Sen
auir Borah.

so I can do my house work without any
difficulty. I advise any woman who ia
afflicted with female tmuhlM ta mvt, i

WILL LIFT THEM TO IT

HELP TO WIN THE WAR, PLAN TO BUY ALL THE BONDS YOU CAN.
THIS IS YOUR PART AND NO ONE ELSE CAN BO IT FOR YOU.
GET INTO TKE FIGHT! Mi THE CROWD !

CO IT NOW! ...
. INVEST IN LIBERTY BONDS

In wi(h the Liberty Loan Committee this ad is published by

sek is ma mail ormus-w- e m postage

Sisson, Oal., April S. "As long as
I live in SUssnn. the American flag will
never be lowered to be kissed by a
disloyal citiaeu, but rather, will'wc

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and it will do as much for
them." Mrs. Marib Boyd, 1421 6thst, N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there are serious condi- -raise the traitor to his country, uj to Uons where a hospital operation ia the j f
but on the other hand j fo many women have been cured bv this ; J

we nag.
That was the edict of Mayor Frank

Lawrence which was Impressed n all
i amous root and herb remedy. Lydia E."disloyalists" tcdav after its delivcrv

at a libortv loan meotinir. At the meet
1 infeharn'a Vegetable Compound, after
Joe tors have said that an operation was
necessary every woman who wants
to avoid an onemtinn ahnnhl trivm it a

I ing Kmil Rup was forced to salute
tne colors.

fair trial before submitting to such a

SAtEOSECON
Children Cry

:0R FLETlHER'S

CASTORIA
4 16 State St- -

U complicationa exist, write to Lydla
E. I inkham Medicine Co., Lvnn. Mass.,
for advice. The result of many years
experience ia at your service.


